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10. The rRii:M)i.v Islands comprise the Navigator's, Tonga, Ilabaui,

and Feejee islands; the inhabilaiits of the latter are the most ferocious

and savage of any in I'olynesia; they are large and muscular, and of

very dark complexions. In the Tonga and Habaai islands, upwards

of i!,000 childien are inslrueled in the schools, and the church numbers
uj)wai ' jf 1,100 native members.

11. Pitcairn's Island is settled by the descendant." of the mutineers

of the ship iJonnty : the inhal.ilaiits are an amiable, religious, and

moral people, and speak the Kiiglisli language. The Centkal Archi-

PELAiio, and the Archipelagoes >{' .AlACiLi.i.AN and Anson, are composed

of a number of small islands : l.icy are but little known, and are seldom

visited.

The BoMN Islands are settled by a colony comprising a few Ameri-

can and English sailors, who took wives with them from the Sandwich
islands.

Miip No. IG.— What great circles pass through Polynesia 7 T.-Cr.,

Er., T..Cn.— What rones is Polynesia in? N.-Te., Td., S.-Te

What is the population of the i^undwich islands? Washington Is.?

Marquesas Is. ? Society and Georgian Is. ! Paumotu Is. ? Cook's

Is.? Austral Is. ? Navigator's Is. ? Vavou ? Habaai Is. 7 Tonga Is. ?

Feejee Is. ? Ga?nbier Is. ! Pitcairn's I. ? Easter I. ? How far is it from

the SanJ.vich Islands to London ? To New York ? To the coast of

Mexico? To the Columbia River? To China ? From the Maniuesas
to the coast of Peru ! What islands have been converted to the Christian

religion ? Which have been partially converted .' How many miles docs

the Pacific ocean extend ii-om east to west ? From north to south ?

islands? Tonga, &,c.? 11. Pitcairn's island ? Central Archipelago,

&c. 7 Bunin islands ?
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